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A sharp      B3       B 5         B 7         4x

A                           opend A
I m not here for you amusement

A                          open A
But I think one thing is clear

A                         openA
I see you with that bitch

A                                                b8         B5        B7
When you know you should a been here with me,      with me

chorus:
       asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

        asharp  B3       B5         B7
 Bout all the things that you said

         asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ve lost my innocence

        asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

A                      open  A
You ve got a reputation

A                      open  A
For being a ladies man

A                      open  A
I ve got determination

A                      open  A
For thoroughly kicking your ass my friend

b8         B5   B7     b8



It s not cool

            B5         B7           b8
 Cause I hate all the things that you do

chorus:
       asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

        asharp  B3       B5         B7
 Bout all the things that you said

         asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ve lost my innocence

        asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

asharp B3   B5      B7   4x

b8                             asharp
No matter what you say to make me stay

b1               B3
I will make you pay

b8                             asharp            b1 
No matter what my gut tells me to say

                  B3
I m playing the game

b8              asharp       b1       b3     
I m gonna pop        im gunna pop        im gunna pop 

b8                             asharp
No matter what you say to make me stay

      b1               B3         
You re gonna pay                 im gunna pop

asharp  B3       B5         B7

     asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head



        asharp  B3       B5         B7
 Bout all the things that you said

         asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ve lost my innocence

        asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

asharp  B3       B5         b7a
I m gonna make you beg

asharp  B3       B5         B7
And all the promises

asharp  B3       B5         B7
I ll keep a cool head

asharp  B3       B5         B7
Yah yah I ll keep a cool head


